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Abstract
We examined race and gender stereotypes in fourth-, sixth- and eighth-grade White
and Black children. The participants reported their perceptions of the competence of
Black, White, female and male children in academic domains, sports and music. In
general, low-status groups (girls and Black children) did not endorse stereotypes that
reflected negatively on their own group but were likely to report stereotypes that
favored their social group. High-status groups (boys and Whites) endorsed most
traditional stereotypes, whether negative or positive, for their social group. Where
age differences appeared, older children were more likely than younger children to
report traditional stereotypes and status effects were more pronounced. The results
are discussed in terms of group enhancement and relationships between social ste-
reotypes and self-views.
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Stereotypes have been studied extensively, particularly with regard to their influence on
the information processing and social cognition of adults (e.g., Miller, 1982; Ruble,
Cohen & Ruble, 2001; Steele, 1997). A growing body of literature has also shown the
importance of stereotypes for the identity formation, concept development, decision
making and moral reasoning of children and adolescents (e.g., Augoustinos &
Rosewarne, 2001; Bigler, Averhart & Liben, 2003; Hirschfeld, 1996; Jacobs, 1991;
Signorella, Bigler & Liben, 1993; Weinraub, Clemens, Sockloff, Ethridge, Gracely &
Myers, 1984). The purpose of the present study was to investigate how differences in
social status among race/gender groups relate to differing patterns of stereotype
endorsement. In addition, we examined age differences in children’s stereotypes. In the
following discussion, we first briefly summarize issues related to the development of
race and gender stereotypes. Next we discuss status theory and how academic, sports
and music stereotypes might be expected to differ by race and sex. We conclude with
a description of our research questions.
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The Development of Social Stereotypes
Stereotypes are judgments on individuals based on their membership in a specific
social group (Ruble et al., 2001). Children become aware of race and gender as social
categories quite early. By 30 months of age children label themselves and others as
male and female and show some limited knowledge of gender stereotypes, and by three
years, children reliably categorize individuals according to race (Aboud, 1988; Fagot &
Leinbach, 1989; Ruble & Martin, 1998; Weinraub et al., 1984). Across the childhood
years, knowledge of these social categories becomes more detailed and more differ-
entiated so that by middle childhood, children are able to distinguish among a wide
variety of occupations, activities and attributes on the basis of gender cues (Ruble &
Martin, 1998). Research in race stereotypes has shown a similar developmental pro-
gression with increases in personal stereotypes and an awareness of the stereotypes of
others as children proceed through middle childhood (Doyle &Aboud, 1995; McKown
& Weinstein, 2003). Although considerable bodies of research have addressed chil-
dren’s awareness of gender and race as social categories, a relatively small part of this
work has examined children’s beliefs regarding sex and race differences in competence
in the domains of academic skills, sports and music abilities—domains that are an
important part of the activities and self-views of children as they enter adolescence
(Eccles, Wigfield, Flanagan, Miller, Reuman & Yee, 1989).
In spite of the paucity of work examining children’s race and gender stereotypes in
those domains, a substantial body of research has shown that gender differences appear
in self-perceptions of skill by middle childhood. This research has shown that boys tend
to overestimate their performance across the board and that both boys and girls report
self-perceptions in line with traditional stereotypes (i.e., girls report greater self-
competence in verbal domains whereas boys report greater self-competence in maths
and science) (Eccles, Wigfield, Harold & Blumenfeld, 1993; Jacobs, Lanza, Osgood,
Eccles &Wigfield, 2002; Wigfield & Eccles, 1994; Wigfield, Eccles, Harold, Blumen-
feld, Arbreton & Freedman-Doan, 1997). Elementary-aged girls’ and boys’ self-
perceptions of sports and music abilities are also parallel to societal stereotypes. Girls
believe that they are better in music and boys view themselves as better at sports
(Csizma, Wittig & Schurr, 1988; Jacobs et al., 2002; Wigfield et al., 1997). Resear-
chers have not yet substantiated whether or not differences in individuals’ perceptions
of self-competence reflect beliefs regarding sex differences in ability. For example, are
girls who report that they are not good at maths and are boys who report high maths
competence also likely to report that boys are better at maths than girls?
Although children’s self-perceptions reflect traditional stereotypes regarding sex
differences in performance across domains, their actual performance during middle
childhood and early adolescence does not consistently support those stereotypes. For
instance, research has shown that girls tend to do as well as or better than boys in maths
until high school (Leahy & Guo, 2001). Nonetheless, there is a fair amount of evidence
that within our culture, maths is viewed as a ‘male’ domain. Firstly, parents and
teachers see boys as more competent in maths and science than girls, often attributing
boys’ maths success to ability and girls’ maths success to effort (Bleeker & Jacobs,
2004; Parsons, Adler & Kaczala, 1982; Tiedemann, 2000). Secondly, beginning at the
secondary level, boys take more advanced maths courses than girls and outperform
girls in some areas of maths and science (Bacharach, Baumeister & Furr, 2003; Farmer,
Wardrop, Anderson & Risinger, 1995; Leahy & Guo, 2001). Thirdly, women continue
to be underrepresented in high status professions that rely heavily on maths such as
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engineering and information technology and in the highest status science professions
(National Center for Education Statistics, 2002; National Science Foundation, 2000).
The present study will be able to address the extent to which girls and boys report
stereotypes in line with common societal views vs. the reality of girls’ relatively strong
performance during the period of study (i.e., late elementary school and middle
school). We will also examine whether or not and how gender stereotypes differ
between those in late childhood and early adolescence (see Alfieri, Ruble & Higgins,
1996; Galambos, Almeida & Petersen, 1990 for a discussion).
Within the domain of race, a persistent stereotype in the USA has been that Blacks
are not as smart and do not do as well in school as their White (and Asian-American)
counterparts (Bobo, 2001; Steele, 1997; Swim & Stangor, 1998). In addition, it is
widely believed that Blacks possess a natural talent in the areas of music and especially,
sports (Grant, 1985; Lee & Browne, 1995; Sailes, 1991). In a recent investigation of
the development of stereotype consciousness, McKown andWeinstein (2003) found an
increasing awareness of stereotypes regarding race differences in academic ability
from the ages of six to ten, and children of stigmatized ethnic groups (i.e., Blacks and
Latinos) at all ages were more aware of broadly held social stereotypes than those of
non-stigmatized (i.e., Whites, Asian-Americans) ethnic groups. Unfortunately, little
research examining the personal endorsement of race academic stereotypes has
spanned the entry to adolescence.
Social Status and Stereotype Endorsement
There is strong evidence that people tend to be biased in favor of the social groups
to which they belong (Bigler, Brown & Markell, 2001; Crocker & Major, 1989;
Tajfel & Billig, 1974). Social psychologists have long reported that both adults and
children quickly and easily develop in-group biases even when the groups are
created arbitrarily (Nesdale & Flesser, 2001; Tajfel & Billig, 1974). These in-group
biases typically play a self-enhancing role for group members. However, manipula-
tions of the status of particular groups show that members of low-status groups do
not always hold in-group biases (Bigler et al., 2001). In a study by Bigler et al.
(2001), elementary school children were randomly assigned to different groups. A
colored t-shirt worn during school hours denoted group membership. Children were
subtly primed over time to be aware of the greater status of one group over the other.
As in research by Tajfel (1970), children from high status groups showed an
in-group bias. But children from low status groups did not (Bigler et al., 2001). In
particular, high status children were more likely than low status children to state that
they wanted to continue to be in the same t-shirt group. Low status group members
tended to be egalitarian in domains where their group was negatively stereotyped.
That is, they reported neither in-group nor out-group preferences (Bigler et al.,
2001). This egalitarian stance may reflect efforts to protect self-esteem by remaining
neutral in areas where one’s own social group is disparaged.
Much of the social psychology literature that has informed our understanding of
social status and in-group/out-group bias comprises laboratory studies where group
membership was experimentally manipulated, and/or where low status was synony-
mous with a negative stereotype (e.g., Tajfel, 1970; Tajfel & Billig, 1974). In our
society, however, race and gender groups differ significantly in terms of their status and
power, and groups of low status are stereotyped in some positive ways (e.g., girls are
talented in verbal domains; Blacks are talented in sports).
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These prior laboratory studies lead to the prediction that low status groups, in
contrast to high status groups, might not endorse stereotypes that reflect negatively on
their own social group but would endorse positive stereotypes of their own group. For
instance, Black children may strongly endorse social stereotypes regarding sports that
favor Blacks over Whites and may fail to report academic stereotypes that put Blacks
at a disadvantage. With regard to gender stereotypes, girls may emphasize the belief
that girls are better than boys in reading and writing as a way to compensate for
stereotypes that reflect negatively on the performance of girls in math and science.
Because of the relatively higher status enjoyed by high status group members, it might
be less important for them to self-enhance by not endorsing stereotypes that reflect
negatively on their social group. Most prior studies of low status groups only evaluated
these groups on negative attributes. In this study, we assessed whether members of
disparaged or low status groups (i.e., girls, Blacks) would endorse negative and
positive stereotypes of their own groups or would simply report no differences.
The present study taps into deeply entrenched societal stereotypes regarding race and
gender in the USA. We chose to examine academic, sports and music abilities for two
reasons. Firstly, these skills are highly salient to young adolescents given the percentage
of their time spent in school and extracurricular activities and the influence of academic,
music and sports activities on adolescent friendship choices. Secondly, the project was
designed to assess the endorsement of positive as well as negative stereotypes; thus, an
examination of these domains enabled us to separate status from stereotype valence. Few
studies have examined these theoretical questions spanning the entry to adolescence—a
time of substantial increases in social knowledge and of the increasing stratification of
ability groups as children move into middle school (Anderman & Midgley, 1997). The
focus on ability in middle school, coupled with the increasing range of academic
achievement, may serve to amplify societal stereotypes regarding race and gender
differences in academic ability.Views regarding group competence in sports and music
may also become more traditional as participation in activities such as sports teams and
bands in middle school becomes more competitive and exclusive.
An additional unexplored question relates to the interaction between race and
gender. Although Whites and boys typically have a higher status in the classroom than
Blacks and girls, academic stereotypes of Black boys tend to be less positive than those
of Black girls (Graham, Taylor & Hudley, 1998; Hudley & Graham, 2001; Sidanius &
Pratto, 1999; Sidanius & Veniegas, 2000). In a study of academic stereotypes in an
ethnically diverse sample of seventh and eighth graders, Hudley and Graham (2001)
found that boys and girls of all ethnic backgrounds viewed Black and Latino boys as
least likely to be engaged in the classroom. According to status theory of stereotyping,
if Black boys are of lowest status, they should be the most egalitarian in their academic
stereotypes and would report greater male and race advantages in sports than other
groups do. On the other hand, some theorists suggest that Black girls suffer from
double jeopardy (Beale, 1970) from being at once girls and Black. If double jeopardy
theory holds, Black girls should be less likely than Black boys to endorse the stereo-
type that boys are better in maths/science, and they may be more likely to report
positive stereotypes such as a female advantage in literacy skills.
Goals of This Study
The present study examines race and gender stereotypes regarding academic, sports
and music skills in fourth-, sixth- and eighth-grade White and Black children in order
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to determine whether or not stereotype endorsement varies according to the social
status of the individual. We expected that members of low status groups (girls, Blacks)
would report stronger stereotypes than high status groups in domains where their group
is positively represented and that they would report no group differences in domains
where their social group is negatively stereotyped. High status individuals (boys,
Whites), in contrast, were expected to report traditional stereotypes but to be less
influenced by in-group bias, thereby reporting weaker stereotypes that favored their
own group. In addition, we examined whether or not age played a role in stereotype
reports and in the effect of group status on stereotype endorsement.We examined these
age groups to capture children’s stereotype beliefs on both sides of the transition to
middle school, a time of rapid cognitive, social and physical change.
Method
Participants
The participants were 448 children in a cross-sectional investigation of children’s
social stereotypes conducted in the southeastern region of the USA. Because we were
interested in examining how Black children compared their group to Whites and how
White children compared their group to Blacks, only the data of children who indicated
that they were European American/White (n = 209) or African-American/Black
(n = 239) were included in the analyses reported here (see Table 1 for breakdowns by
race, gender and grade). Children of other ethnicities, including 37 Hispanics, nine
Asian-Americans, four Native Americans and seven children of mixed ethnicity were
dropped from this set of analyses. To determine race/ethnicity, we asked the partici-
pants to circle the label that best reflected their racial or ethnic group. These included
the categories European American/White, African-American/Black, Hispanic/Latino,
Native American, Asian-American/Pacific Islander and Other. Children who chose the
‘Other’ category were asked to write their ethnicity in the space provided. The partici-
pants who circled two ethnic groups (n = 7) were classified as biracial and were
excluded from the present analyses.
The sample of 448 children comprised of 157 fourth graders (74 boys, 83 girls), 137
sixth graders (57 boys, 80 girls) and 154 eighth graders (55 boys, 99 girls). The fourth
graders were from five elementary schools and one K-8 school. The sixth and eighth
graders were from one K-8 school and four middle schools. Black children represented
between 18 percent and 84 percent of the school population in the participating
Table 1. Numbers of Participating Children Within Each Race, Gender and
Grade
Fourth Grade Sixth Grade Eighth Grade Total
White
Boys 33 29 32 94
Girls 27 33 55 115
Black
Boys 41 28 23 92
Girls 56 47 44 147
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schools. The mean ages were 9.6 years for the fourth graders (SD = .74), 11.6 years for
the sixth graders (SD = .67) and 13.5 years for the eighth graders (SD = .57).
Procedure
Written parental-informed consent was a prerequisite for study participation. Self-
report questionnaires were administered to groups of two to 15 children on school
premises. The research assistants read a prepared script giving general directions and
instructing children to respond to each item. For most of these sessions, at least one
White and one Black research assistant were present. For sessions that involved
children of only one ethnic group, the ethnicity of interviewers sometimes matched the
ethnicity of the participants. Most interviews of the fourth graders were conducted by
female research assistants. Because we learned that it was easier to recruit middle
school boys for the project if male research assistants were present, many of the middle
school interviews were conducted by one female and one male research assistant.
Questionnaires were completed in a single session. Each participating child received a
small gift (e.g., stress ball, key chain, flashlight) at the end of the session.
Measures
Perceptions of Group Competence. Visual analog scales (VAS)—a 100-millimeter line
for each item with descriptive anchors at each end—were created to capture how
children believed boys, girls, Blacks, Whites, and rich and poor children perform in a
variety of areas such as sports, reading and maths. VAS are often used in cases where
researchers want to minimize constraints on participants’ responses, such as in describ-
ing the pain they are experiencing. It is likely that testing group competence beliefs
using formats such as Likert scores with only a few possible responses may increase
social desirability effects because respondents may feel uncomfortable assigning a
group the lowest rating. A VAS format allows participants to give a group a relatively
low rating without choosing the lowest category. For each item, the participants placed
a mark on the 100-millimeter line to indicate how capable they felt that particular
group of children was within a specific domain. For example, the item ‘I think that in
science boys do this well’ was followed by a scale with ‘not good at all’ on the far left
(zero millimeters) and ‘very good’ on the right (100 millimeters). Separate items were
used to assess maths, science, reading, writing, music, sports, school grades and
smartness for each of the six social groups. The children rated each social group (e.g.,
girls) on all eight items before proceeding to the next social group. The social groups
were arranged in three different sequences in order to control for response bias. In
addition, the two members of each social category were never adjacent to one another
in the protocol (e.g., ‘boys’ was not adjacent to ‘girls’). Perceived group competence
scores represented how far in millimeters along the 100-millimeter line a child had
marked, with the lower scores representing lower competence ratings. All the children
were given two practice questions (cooking, drawing) to ensure that they understood
the visual analog scales. The children’s competence judgments of rich and poor
children are not included in this report.
Stereotype Scores. Exploratory factor analyses were used to determine whether or not
items could be aggregated. Each social category (i.e., race, gender) was examined
separately. The results of these factor analyses as well as the previous literature
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on the nature of race and gender stereotypes led us to create different composite
stereotype scores for gender and race. In each case, items that strongly factored
together (loadings were above .70 in all cases) were averaged to create a broader
domain. For gender, the categories were maths/science, reading/writing, sports and
music. For race, the categories were academics (maths, science, reading; writing was
excluded because this item emerged as a unique factor in the race analyses), sports
and music. Although smartness and grades were factored with all academic domains,
these items were omitted to increase the interpretability of the subscales. We com-
puted group competence scores (e.g., girls’ reading/writing competence) for each
domain and social group by averaging the appropriate scores. Factor structures were
similar across race, gender and age groups. One exception was that the younger
participants were less differentiated across academic domains than the older partici-
pants were. For instance, maths/science and reading/writing gender ratings tended to
overlap more for younger children. Thus, we used the more differentiated solution of
older children in the gender competence analyses.
Results
Preliminary Analyses
Before conducting the major analyses, we examined the effects of the presentation
order of social groups (i.e., girls, Blacks, etc.) and school racial composition on
competence ratings. One-way ANOVAs using the three questionnaire orders as the
factor were used to test for the effect of social group presentation order on responses.
The presentation order was unrelated to race competence scores; however, order
affected all of the gender outcomes except estimates of girls’ music ability and boys’
sports abilities. It appears that this effect was primarily due to the fact that boys were
disproportionately represented in the group that filled out Form 2 (based on a chi-
square analysis of gender and form). Nevertheless, we controlled for order in all
analyses on gender competence scores reported below.
In order to determine whether or not school race composition was related to com-
petence scores the schools were grouped into one of three racial composition levels
based on the percentage ofAfrican-American students at the school (1 = low, from 0 to
30 percent; 2 = medium, from 30 to 70 percent; 3 = high, from 70 to 100 percent). This
resulted in grouping two schools in the low group (representing 53 students), seven
schools in the medium group (representing 319 students) and five schools in the high
group (representing 76 students). The relationship between the school racial compo-
sition and competence scores was analyzed using one-way ANOVAs. Gender compe-
tence ratings were unrelated to the school racial composition. However, each race
group competence score except estimates of Blacks’ sports abilities differed according
to the school racial composition. In all cases, students at schools with a higher
percentage of Blacks reported higher estimates of Blacks’ abilities and lower estimates
of Whites’ abilities. Therefore, we controlled for school race composition in all
analyses involving race stereotypes.
In order to test our hypotheses regarding social status and stereotypes we performed
a series of repeated measures ANOVAs examining grade, sex and race differences in
reports of group competence by social category. In each of these analyses, grade, sex
and race served as between-subjects variables, and the group competence scores
described above were within-subjects variables. The main effect of order was also
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estimated in the gender stereotypes analyses, and school race composition was
included in race stereotypes analyses. Analyses were conducted separately for gender
and race stereotypes.
Gender Stereotypes
To examine group differences in gender stereotypes, a series of 2 (sex) ¥
2 (race) ¥ 3 (grade) ¥ 3 (order) repeated measures ANOVAs was run. Estimates of
girls’ vs. boys’ competence (group) served as within-subjects factors for each domain
(i.e., maths/science, reading/writing, music, sports). If social status influences stereo-
types in the hypothesized manner, an interaction between group and sex should
emerge, with girls reporting that girls are more competent in reading/writing and music
than boys. Boys, not girls, were expected to report traditional maths/science and sports
stereotypes (i.e., male competence scores higher than female). In addition, a
race ¥ sex ¥ group interaction was explored to determine if Black boys responded as a
high status (male) or low status (Black) group.
Gender Maths/Science Differences. In the analysis on maths/science scores, the main
effect of group was significant, F (1,431) = 36.85, p < .001. Overall, girls (M = 72.07,
SD = 19.62) were viewed as more competent in maths/science than boys were
(M = 63.31, SD = 21.30). The interaction between group and sex was also significant,
F (1,431) = 84.60, p < .001 (see Figure 1) but was qualified by significant
group ¥ sex ¥ grade and group ¥ sex ¥ race interactions, F (2,431) = 6.80 and 19.77,
respectively, ps < .001. The group ¥ sex ¥ grade interaction suggested that whereas








































































































Figure 1. Mean Gender Group Competence Ratings by Gender of Participant for all
Domains.
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(Mb = 77.38, SD = 17.98; Mg = 64.69, SD = 21.11), sixth (Mb = 69.49, SD = 20.06;
Mg = 70.76, SD = 23.40) and eighth graders (Mb = 71.09, SD = 18.18; Mg = 68.84,
SD = 18.76) were more egalitarian. Girls, on the other hand, reported advantages to
girls in fourth (Mg = 78.31, SD = 19.12; Mb = 53.37, SD = 20.19), sixth (Mg = 71.55,
SD = 16.67; Mb = 56.19, SD = 19.28) and eighth grades (Mg = 75.20, SD = 17.26;
Mb = 59.26, SD = 20.75). Note that this advantage diminishes during the middle school
grades, as girls’ ratings of girls’ competence is lower in middle school than in
fourth grade whereas their ratings of boys’ competence are climbing. The
group ¥ sex ¥ race interaction suggested that White girls viewed boys as relatively
more competent (M = 62.76, SD = 16.47) than did Black girls (M = 51.17,
SD = 21.44). In contrast, Black boys viewed boys as better than girls in maths/science
(Mb = 73.17, SD = 20.81; Mg = 65.20, SD = 24.82), and White boys were egalitarian
(Mb = 72.24, SD = 17.01; Mg = 70.55 SD = 16.83). Figure 2 shows stereotype scores
associated with this interaction.
Gender Reading/Writing Differences. A similar ANOVA was used to examine per-
ceived sex differences in reading/writing ability. The main effect of group suggested
that this sample, overall, viewed girls (M = 77.44, SD = 19.25) as better than boys
(M = 59.57, SD = 22.22) in reading and writing skills, F (1,430) = 168.04, p < .001.
The group ¥ grade interaction was significant, F (1,430) = 7.98, p < .001. This inter-
action suggested that although girls were rated as better than boys in reading/writing
at each grade, the magnitude of the difference increased from fourth (Mg = 74.04,
SD = 21.31; Mb = 63.51, SD = 21.20) to sixth (Mg = 77.26, SD = 20.15; Mb = 56.90,
SD = 22.70) and eighth (Mg = 80.73, SD = 15.40;Mb = 58.01; 22.39) grades. The inter-
action of group ¥ sex was also significant, F (1,430) = 66.08, p < .001 (see Figure 1)
but was qualified by a group ¥ sex ¥ race interaction, F (1,430) = 9.56, p < .01.
Whereas Black boys reported egalitarian views of gender differences in reading/
writing ability (Mg = 71.90, SD = 24.24;Mb = 71.05, SD = 21.39),White boys reported
that girls were better than boys (Mg = 75.51, SD = 18.98; Mb = 66.64, SD = 19.95).
White (Mg = 80.12, SD = 14.23; Mb = 55.76, SD = 19.00) and Black girls (Mg = 80.19,
































Figure 2. Mean Gender Group Math/Science Competence Ratings by Race and
Gender.
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did White boys. This difference was larger for Black girls than for White girls (see
Figure 3). No other interactions were significant.
Gender Music Differences. As with the reading/writing analysis, anANOVA on music
competence scores showed an overall effect of group, F (1,428) = 84.59, p < .001 that
was qualified by several higher order interactions. Students generally viewed girls
(M = 77.82, SD = 22.31) as better in music than boys (M = 61.60, SD = 27.21). Inter-
actions of group ¥ sex (see Figure 1) and group ¥ race, F(1,428) = 56.36 and 6.68,
respectively, p < .001, are better understood in terms of the higher level interaction of
group ¥ sex ¥ race, F (2,428) = 6.11, p < .05.Although Black andWhite girls similarly
viewed girls as better in music than boys (Black: Mg = 81.65, SD = 17.54; Mb = 56.03,
SD = 24.29; White: Mg = 80.84, SD = 16.76; Mb = 54.77, SD = 24.80), boys showed
less traditional stereotypes. Specifically, Black boys reported an advantage of boys over
girls in music (Mb = 76.62, SD = 28.57; Mg = 69.98, SD = 27.14), and the difference
between estimates of boys’ and girls’ abilities were smaller for White boys
(Mb = 64.92, SD = 24.63; Mg = 74.97, SD = 21.22) than for either group of girls.
Gender Sports Differences. In analyses on sports scores, the main effect of group
suggested that boys (M = 88.14, SD = 18.25) are viewed as more competent in sports
than girls (M = 62.69, SD = 29.80), F (1,428) = 272.81, p < .001. Group ¥ sex (see
Figure 1) and group ¥ race interactions were both significant, F (1,428) = 67.23 and
8.16, p < .001 and .01, respectively. The group ¥ sex interaction reflects the fact that
boys rate boys as much better in sports than girls (Mb = 91.06, SD = 14.36;Mg = 49.72,
SD = 31.99) whereas girls report a smaller advantage to boys (Mb = 86.07, SD = 20.33;
Mg = 71.85, SD = 24.34). Note that much of this effect is owing to boys’ low rating of
girls’ abilities in sports. The group ¥ race effect showed that although Whites and
Blacks rated boys as better in sports than girls, Blacks tended to rate girls less
positively (Mb = 89.52, SD = 18.25; Mg = 57.19, SD = 32.45) than Whites rated girls
(Mb = 87.61, SD = 15.81 Mg = 64.84, SD = 26.24).
In summary the analyses on gender stereotypes provided a confirming evidence for





























Figure 3. Mean Gender Group Reading/Writing Competence Ratings by Race and
Gender.
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group—were relatively more likely to report stereotypes that favored themselves
(i.e., music, reading/writing) and did not report a male advantage in maths/science.
Analyses of reading/writing, maths/science and music scores all supported the view
that for gender stereotypes, both Black boys and Black girls were more likely than their
White counterparts to report stereotypes that favored their own gender and were less
likely to report those that placed their gender at a disadvantage. Students’ stereotypes
regarding sports abilities differed from the other domains in that all groups endorsed
a strong male advantage. This advantage was smaller for girls and larger for Blacks—a
low-status group that is positively stereotyped in this domain.
Race Stereotypes
Next, we computed a similar set of repeated measures ANOVAs to examine race, sex
and grade differences in perceptions of competence for Blacks and Whites. Again,
race, sex and grade were entered as between-subjects factors, and competence ratings
for Blacks and Whites within each domain were entered as the within-subjects factor,
group. As our preliminary analyses indicated that order did not affect race-based
competence ratings, we did not include that variable in these analyses.We did, however,
include school racial composition as a covariate because of the relationship between
this variable and the estimates across race. Our status hypotheses predicted that Blacks
would be more likely thanWhites to report traditional music and sports stereotypes and
would be less likely to report traditional academic stereotypes.
Race Differences in Academics. A significant main effect of group, F (1,435) = 9.22,
p < .01, showed that these participants viewed Whites (M = 67.98, SD = 17.28) as
better than Blacks (M = 65.99, SD = 19.52) in academic domains. In addition, two-way
interactions between group and grade, F (2,435) = 9.44, p < .001 and between group
and race were significant, F (1,435) = 25.39, p < .001 (Figure 4). These two-way inter-
actions were qualified by a three-way interaction between group, grade and race, F
(2,435) = 10.19, p < .001 (see Figure 5). This interaction suggests that Black
students have an in-group bias in fourth grade (MW = 59.96, SD = 19.38; MB =
74.42, SD = 17.75) but view Whites as more academically competent than Blacks in
sixth (MW = 68.97, SD = 19.42; MB = 63.97, SD = 20.57) and eighth (MW = 70.20,
SD = 15.48; MB = 67.46, SD = 19.85) grades. White students favored Whites over
Blacks in each grade (fourth: MW = 71.46, SD = 14.87; MB = 62.99, SD = 20.63; sixth:
MW = 69.24, SD = 14.85; MB = 63.60, SD = 15.84; eighth: MW = 69.59, SD = 13.99;
MB = 60.16, SD = 18.74) (see Figure 5).
Race Differences in Music. In analyses of music competence among Blacks and
Whites, the main effect of group was non-significant, suggesting that this group of
students did not generally perceive race differences in music competence. However, the
group ¥ grade interaction was significant, F (2,432) = 4.60, p < .05, as was the
group ¥ race interaction, F (1,432) = 27.20, p < .001. No higher order interactions
were significant. The group ¥ grade interaction showed that stereotypes are more
traditional in later grades, with estimates ofWhites’ abilities in music relatively similar
(M4 = 60.94, SD = 18.45; M6 = 62.41, SD = 17.44; M8 = 59.75, SD = 15.48) and esti-
mates of Blacks’ abilities becoming stronger (M4 = 73.00, SD = 18.45; M6 = 74.09,
SD = 18.51; M8 = 77.07, SD = 19.52). The interaction of group and race showed that
although youth of both races viewed Blacks as better than Whites in music, Black
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students’ stereotypes (MW = 54.95, SD = 19.24;MB = 77.90, SD = 19.75) were stronger
than those of Whites (MW = 67.96, SD = 14.46; MB = 70.93, SD = 18.49).
Race Differences in Sports. A repeated measures ANOVA on sports competence
scores yielded a significant main effect of group, F (1,429) = 9.68, p < .01. Overall,
students viewed Blacks as much better thanWhites in sports (MW = 66.10, SD = 25.05;

















































































































Figure 5. Mean Group Academic Competence Ratings by Race and Grade.
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significant, F (1,429) = 44.66 and 8.82, p < .001 and .01, respectively. The
group ¥ race interaction showed that Whites’ race stereotypes were traditional
(MW = 73.48, SD = 18.86;MB = 81.65, SD = 19.10) but not as strong as those of Blacks
(MW = 59.64, SD = 27.84; MB = 86.16, SD = 18.76). The group ¥ sex interaction sug-
gested that although both boys and girls reported greater sports competence for Blacks
than Whites, this difference was larger for boys (MW = 65.96, SD = 27.83; MB = 88.08,
SD = 16.52) than for girls (MW = 66.10, 22.93; MB = 81.23, SD = 20.18). Note that
girls’ and boys’ views of Whites’ sports performance did not differ, but boys viewed
Blacks as more competent than girls did.
In summary, stereotypes regarding race differences in academic, music and sports
abilities for the most part confirmed hypotheses regarding status as a predictor. The
low-status group—African-Americans—reported a stronger Black advantage in music
and sports and reported less of a White advantage in academic work than did White
students, the higher status group. In addition, interactions involving grade showed that
youth in middle school were more traditional in their views than fourth graders, who
were more likely to report an in-group bias regardless of status.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to examine Black andWhite children’s academic, music and
sports stereotypes regarding gender and race groups, with particular interest in the role
of social status as a determinant of stereotype endorsement. We were also interested in
how stereotypes differed across grades that span the transition to middle school and
whether or not the role of status differed across age groups. In general, the results were
consistent with our predictions regarding the role of social group status in stereotype
endorsement. Where age differences emerged, older children were more likely than
younger children to endorse traditional stereotypes and to show status effects whereas
younger children were more likely to show an in-group bias that contradicted tradi-
tional stereotypes. In the following sections we discuss our results and their implica-
tions for theories of the development of stereotypes.
Social Status and Stereotypes
This study provides a fresh perspective on in-group bias and status theory in several
ways. Firstly, we examined the real-world categories of sex and race—categories that
are highly salient to individuals and play a strong role in shaping their identities.
Secondly, we examined the endorsement of stereotypes that were both negative and
positive for groups of varying social status, whereas most prior research has con-
founded status and valence, pairing negative attributes with low status and pairing
positive attributes with high status. Thirdly, our design permitted us to examine inter-
actions among race and gender subgroups, thereby testing whether or not the reports of
Black girls vs. those of Black boys were most consistent with predictions of status
theory. Finally, the inclusion of three age groups enabled us to determine if stereotypes
and the influence of status on stereotypes are different for children before and after the
transition to middle school.
With some exceptions, our results supported our predictions regarding status and
stereotype endorsement. Low-status groups (girls and Blacks) did not endorse stereo-
types that reflected negatively on their own group (with the exception of stereotypes
regarding sports ability, discussed below). Girls did not report that boys excel in maths
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and science, and Black children reported small race differences in academic skills.
Furthermore, low status groups more strongly endorsed commonly held positive ste-
reotypes of their groups than did high status groups. For gender stereotypes, we found
that low status individuals (girls) were more likely than high status individuals (boys)
to report an in-group bias in all domains except sports. In the area of race stereotypes,
the low status group (Black children) reported strong advantages for Blacks in sports
and music. Thus, it was not the case that low status groups were simply more egali-
tarian than high status groups in their assessments.
We hypothesized that high status group members would be less likely than
low status group members to self-enhance. White children—the high status group—
endorsed traditional race stereotypes that Whites are stronger academically than
Blacks; however, these stereotypes were much weaker than those of Black
children’s—the low status group—endorsement of sports stereotypes. Low status
group members consistently endorsed positive stereotypes of their group and denied
negative stereotypes. Girls reported that girls are quite a bit better in reading and
writing and music than boys, and also reported a female advantage in maths/science.
Black students, irrespective of gender, were likely to strongly endorse positive race
stereotypes regarding music and sports abilities and reported no race differences in
academics.
Several significant race by gender interactions showed the complexity of status
theory. Black boys had egalitarian gender beliefs regarding reading/writing and
reported a male advantage in maths/science and music. White boys, on the other hand,
endorsed the traditional stereotype that girls are better than boys in reading/writing and
music and were egalitarian in their views of maths/science. Black boys reported a
greater male advantage in sports than any other group. Although these results seem to
indicate that Black boys fit the profile of lowest status (Sidanius & Pratto, 1999), some
of our results are also consistent with the double jeopardy notion that Black girls deal
with low race and gender status simultaneously. For example, the gap between boys’
and girls’ assessments of girls’ greater reading/writing competence relative to boys
was much larger for Blacks than for Whites. Thus, Black girls utilized a group
enhancement strategy for both their female and their Black group memberships. It is
also possible that these results are due to the fact that Black girls do outperform Black
boys on average in verbal domains.
Taken as a whole, these results are consistent with the idea that members of high
status groups are less likely than low status individuals to buffer their self-esteem by
strongly endorsing positive stereotypes and by minimizing negative stereotypes regard-
ing their social groups. The pattern of results suggests that race/gender groups were
most likely evaluating members of their own racial group (i.e., White boys’ assess-
ments of boys were most likely of White boys). However, we do not have conclusive
evidence of this as children were asked to evaluate only superordinate categories (e.g.,
Whites and boys). These results also underline the importance of studying gender in
the context of race/ethnicity.
Although these results support status theory, it is not the case that there was no
evidence of in-group bias. In every case, students rated their own groups’ competence
more highly than did members of the out-group. For example, although girls rated boys
as better in sports, girls’ ratings of the sports abilities of girls were higher than boys’
ratings of girls. Our results indicate that all groups engage in some self-enhancement,
but not always to the point where they rate their own group as better than the group that
society views as more competent.
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Gender, Race and Maths
Our findings that on average, students reported a female advantage in maths and
science are seemingly in contradiction with research showing that boys report higher
self-competence than girls in maths and science. These reports may reflect the fact
that, especially in the early grades, girls either outperform boys in maths and science
or perform at the same level (Campbell, Hombo & Mazzeo, 2000; Frome & Eccles,
1998; Leahy & Guo, 2001) or the prevalence of interventions aimed at increasing girls’
performance in maths and science. On the other hand, these results may reflect the
importance of studying gender stereotypes within the context of race. Although White
boys—a high-status group—were egalitarian in their reports of sex differences in
maths and science skills, Black boys reported that boys are better than girls in maths
and science. The most pronounced female maths/science advantage was reported by
Black girls, whose reports may have been influenced by their relatively low status or by
virtue of their actual excellent maths/science achievement compared to Black boys.
Age Differences in Race and Gender Stereotypes
Our results showed some interesting age differences in stereotype endorsement. Age
differences were significant for gender read/write and race academic stereotypes, as
well as for the racial music stereotypes. Stereotypes were generally more traditional for
children in later grades. For instance, girls viewed girls as superior in reading and
writing at all grades, but the advantage given to girls was larger in the sixth and eighth
grades than in the fourth. Similarly, Blacks were viewed as better in music at all grades,
but more so during the middle school grades.
We also found that interactions between age and sex and race suggest that social
groups vary in the patterning of age differences. In general, these interactions support
a strengthening of the status effect with age. For instance, whereas Blacks show an
in-group bias in academic stereotypes in fourth grade, they report no difference
between groups in the sixth and eighth grades. Whites, on the other hand, demonstrate
a larger in-group bias from the fourth to sixth and eighth grades.
Although we did find age differences in gender maths/science stereotypes, they
varied by sex: whereas middle school boys’ stereotype reports favored girls more than
fourth grade boys’ reports, middle school girls reported less advantage for girls in
maths/science than fourth grade girls. It is possible that the superior performance of
girls in maths/science during these grades shaped these stereotypes. Meanwhile,
middle school girls’ stereotypes were more in line with those traditionally reported by
parents and teachers than those of their fourth-grade counterparts (Bleeker & Jacobs,
2004; Parsons et al., 1982; Tiedemann, 2000). It is likely that stereotype reports of both
genders may shift to favor boys in high school because it is during high school that boys
begin to outperform girls in some areas of maths and take more advanced maths
courses than girls (Leahy & Guo, 2001).
Limitations and Questions for Future Research
This study adds to the literature on stereotyping in that we used direct assessments of
children’s beliefs regarding the abilities of different groups rather than using implicit
assessment techniques. However, this design raises the possibility of effects of social
desirability and political correctness. Indeed, even White students’ reports of sensitive
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issues such as Black–White differences in academic achievement were of much
smaller magnitude than boys’ reports of the more socially acceptable stereotypes of
gender differences in reading and writing. Overall, students’ reports of group dif-
ferences in music/sports abilities—an area that has relatively little social stigma—were
substantial. Consistent and systematic differences according to social status, though,
give us confidence that the results reflect group enhancement processes and will have
implications for related self-views and achievement striving.
In addition to social desirability, numerous other factors probably influence chil-
dren’s reported beliefs, many of which would lead to individual differences in reports
of group differences. For instance, a child’s beliefs regarding group differences in a
specific ability are undoubtedly tempered by the child’s own interest in or valuing of
that domain (Eccles, Adler, Futterman, Goff, Kaczala, Meece & Midgley, 1983). Thus,
a girl for whom sports activity is a critical part of her identity would probably be less
likely to report that boys are better in sports than girls (Eccles et al., 1989). The extent
to which status is related to stereotype reports is probably also shaped by the extent to
which those stereotypes are salient in the broader culture. In our data, both boys and
girls reported substantial advantages for boys in sports whereas the status effect was
less clear for music, a domain in which social stereotypes are less salient. In addition,
youth may employ shifting standards of judgment depending on the comparison
groups, the stakes involved and other contextual factors present when judgments are
made (Biernat & Kobrynowicz, 1997; Biernat & Vescio, 2002).
One contextual effect that our data did not allow us to fully explore is the racial
context of the school. To our knowledge, the connection between school racial com-
position and academic stereotypes has not been studied, but there are many studies of
the relationship between interracial contact and stereotyping (Wood & Sonleitner,
1996).Although the results were not entirely consistent, the participants tended to view
Blacks most positively and Whites most negatively in predominantly Black school
settings. The small and uneven cell sizes associated with these results did not allow
further exploration, but this is an important area for future research.
Another limitation of our study is its cross-sectional design. Future research employ-
ing a longitudinal design would allow us to examine intra-individual change in stereo-
types across this critical transition to middle school, thereby providing confirming
evidence that the observed age differences are actually linked to developmental
change. A longitudinal design would not only allow for an examination of the relative
stability and change in stereotypes over time but would also show whether or not
stereotypes are stable across domains and how changes in stereotype endorsement are
associated with other changes that occur in early adolescence (e.g., identity develop-
ment, academic motivation). For instance, longitudinal work would show to what
extent an increasing endorsement of White academic advantage and Black sports
advantage is associated with academic disengagement among Black youth.
Steele and Aronson’s (1998) research (Aronson, Quinn & Spencer, 1998) implies
that negative group stereotypes negatively impact the performance of both low and
high status groups. It is unclear, though, whether or not this is true for adolescents and
what role, if any, does the endorsement of positive stereotypes play. In addition our
study focused on group differences in stereotype endorsement. Additional research on
the implications of individual differences in race and gender stereotypes on children’s
beliefs regarding their own competence and regarding their actual achievement striving
is warranted. Of particular concern is whether or not group enhancement efforts, where
members of low status groups fail to endorse widely held negative stereotypes of their
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group while strongly endorsing non-academic stereotypes that reflect positively on
their social group, may result in a drop in motivation in academic areas that have real
consequences for their life chances in the future. The question remains whether or not
Black boys who believe that they are better than others in sports or music and are equal
in academic areas will at some point stop pressing for academic achievement in favor
of success in other arenas.
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